
3?RH)AY> JULY ll, J800.
PiibUshBd Warikly,

Entered ul Un; Post Ofllco at Benno tts-
viii«, S. (J., as .second chins maller.

Slav«» Colony of Slörrit IHXHIO.
A number ol' slaves, who had claim-

cd (heir freedom in England, wero
bogging ami starving about tlio streets
of Loudon, and, aller consultation
willi some of Um men themselves,
Sharp determined to send u number of
thuin ss settlers to tho coast of Africa,
.in 1780 about dOO nogroes wero (bus
.cut out to*&iorra Loone, with about
sixty Europeans, ohiolry wornou. A
[(raitt of land was obtained from a
lieighboring chief, but from ils very
infancy the little colony was beset
with numerous dillloulties. Disenso
broke out on board the ship before Ibo
settlors had oven lauded and worse

still, most of tho Europeans word in¬
duced hy tho oller of nigh wages to.
talco sorvico with tho slave dealers.
Things woco going from bad to

worse, when Sharp sent out, princi¬
pally at his own expense, another ship
With supplies for tho colonists, and bo
subsequently succeeded in forming u

joint stock company for the purpose of
trading with Sierra Leone, lt is in the
course of tlieso transactions (hat wo
first lind him corresponding with
William Wilberforce, who was after¬
ward tho champion of thc slaves in
the. house of commons, After some
dillloulties and delays a government
charter was obtained for the "St.
George's Bay company," tis it was
Called, und tu spite Of molestations
from slave dealers and native chiefs,
and n mos) wanton raid in 1791 from
a French Heel, tho colony founded byGranville Sharp has survived, and
nourishes at tho present day.-Mac¬
millan's.

Omüllhat DUH of ll JoimiuUtit.
Tho American journalist must Lo

spicy, lively and bright. Ho must
know how "not morely lo report, but
lo roíalo in a racy, catching Style nu
accident, a trial, a conllngralion, and
bc able lo make up an articlo of ono or
Iwo columns upon thc most insignifi¬
cant incident. Ho must bo interest¬
ing, readable His eyes and cars must
always open, every one of bis li vu
senses on tho alert, for be must keep
lihead in this wild race for news. Ho
must be a good conversationalist on
most subjects, so as to bring btick from
his interviews with di IVorhut people a
good storo of materials. Ho must be
a man of courage, to bravo rebulfs.
Ho must he a philosopher, to pocket
abuse. Ho must be a man of honor,
and I have, ni ways found him so.
Whenever I have bégcoil an American
reporter io kindly abstain from mom
Mouing this or thal which might have
been stud in erm versa (iou with bim I
have invariably found thal bo kent
his word. Hut if thc matter is of pub¬
lic interest bo is, before, all ami above
all, the servant ol' the public. So
never challenge his spirit, or enter¬
prise, oí- he will leave no stone un¬
turned until he has found your secret
and exhibited il lo (ho public.-MaxO'Roll in North American.

Tho 4'yoloiti) Snow Plow.
Tho cyclone is the, largest and widest

.snow plow yet built, for any road,
making a path four feet len inches in
width. Its capacity is something mar¬velous. When tho fan and organ aro
running af thu rafe of DOO revolutions
per minuto if will throw out iK),000
cubic fool ol' snow poi' minute. Tho
car is -IS feet long, tho width of tho
wheel being ton feet four inches.
Within the car are three engines of
OOO horse power each, or a combined
force of 18,000 horse, power. Two of
these ciigiucS drive the fan which ox-
puls thc snow. Tho third ono connects
direct with tho auger, which draws tho
snow ink) Ibo cylindrical case in
which thc fans revolve. Tho discharge
pipe is thirty-three inches square, tho
spout being fourteen feet above tho
rails. This throws (he snow almost
perpendicular for thirty feed before it
oegim lo curve in ils fall, clearing tho
telegraph poles with case, lt is provided willi tho largest Baldwin loco¬
motive boiler for consolidated engines,thc whole length of the boiler hoing28 feet, having 1,500 feet of bealingsurface, it has a twelve foot fire box
and J85 lines two inches by fourteen
feel.- -Sacramento Union Record.

riorulng tito 1'yHi'ti.
After giving the name, the next im¬

portant ceremonial in an Indian child's
life is that ol' piercing tho ears. This
Ceremony is a costly ono, for it is tho
Custom to givo away a pony for each
lade made m tho child's cars. Tho
l-aby is removed from its eradlo and
hud down in all its finery, and an old
man in gala dress performs tins rite,and pierces the ears with a sharpknife. The earrings are then pul in
ami tho ponies delivered up. It is not
uncommon to see indians with several
holes punched in their cars, and each
hole represents a gift of a pony. At
tho age of ((-ii or t wel ve months tho
liest moccasins are put on, an occasion
ol' considerable importance in tin*, lifo
ol' a child. About (his limo the hair is
cul. for the. li rsi time. Among the
Omahas nu old man lakes a little lock
ol' hair from tho lop of Ifyb baby'shead, which is put tiway tfmong too
(nbal archives. The father then cuts
tho hail- in tho symbolic manner,which is di neron I willi di lièrent gens.Alice C. Fletcher's Address.

Clist ol' Living in Hon); Kong,
In Ibo hist lon years the cost of liv¬ing in Hong Kong has increased 20

poi1 cent, for Euronehns and 10 per
cent for Chinese, clothing being the
only necessary which is cheaper now.
Rent lias increased from 11)0 to IBO
per cent, for Europeans ami 100 percent, lor Chinese houses, servants'
wages have increased 10 lo 15 poi'cent., imported articles hnvo risen in
proportion to tho fall in exchange, Ibo
cost ol' medical ultendaneo has ahio
doubled, while tho decreasing purchas¬ing nowor of tho dollar is severely feltlr those whohave families lp maintain
or educate at homo.-London Times.

Tho I'ocliot to Ulomo.
Snippers -Can't you pay a littlo

something on your suit today?Waggles- Certainly. Been carry*lng $10 around for you si ncc Saturday.Confound il, it's gono. There's a boloin tho pocket. Why don't you nmkopockets that won't tear out?-MUw*yapoli* Journal.

You will find a beautiful line ol Henrietta
thc light shades. We also have a big lint
to $1.50 per yard.

Now we call your special attention to
Swiss, Cambric anti Oriental Flouncing, I
Linens anti Victoria Lawns, in plain lace,
dress trimmings, &c.

Gent's Hat
Wc have a desirable assortment ol tin

Outfit, we know wc can please you. It ye
goods and get our prices.

May '2nd, 1800.

Medical Card !
fï\llE uUdöl'Mgnod having located per*

nutnenlly in Ihm lionsville, returns
his thanks for a libera) patronage am!
hopes by strict attention lo business to
merit a continuation.

I huidos SURGERY, OBSTETRICS
ami lliu general practice of Medicino, 1
take pleasure in announcing to all thal 1
have thoroughly equipped myself with
the latest nnd most improved instruments
for special treatment of TRANSFUSION
in CASKS of DANGEROUS UEMOR-AÜ13, all THROAT, NOSE and LUNG
diseases.
CONSUMPTION specially TREAT*El) upon thc LATEST and MOST

PROMISING TIIEREPUTIÇS.Parties in Bonnet tsvillc will bc EX
A MINED nnd TREATED for nny ol
the above disensos nt their own homes by
being requested to so do. Those from n
distance nt my residence on DarlingtonStreet--ibo lesidonec formerly oampicdby Mr. Carey T, Ensto ri i iig in East Ben*
lionsville.

Calls in Day left nt Breedon & Wells'
Drug Store will be promptly attended to.
At night at my residence.
Cbnrpes for EXAMINATION and

TilEATM EMT reasonable.
Vory Respectfully,

ll- R. EASTERI.ING, M. D.,
M. Medico. Chi. Society Phila.

Jnnuary 1, '89

J. T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALER IN-

Drugs,
Medicines,

^AND * CHEMICALS,^

FINE STATIONARY,
CLAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,

FJtiE SUGARS,
And Ohoico Tobacco

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, 1685

tlPPMAN'S .

MPH
SÉiililliiiM;

HITMAN IIROS., WholemtoDrugßhtt,
Sole Proprietors, Mppiniui's JUucli, 8«YAnnn]i,Ga.

o Chicago, but for tho JLateat Si

largest and host selected stock in tl

Millinery | J
Ik

Mrs. Mason has just return
where she bought the largest a

nery ever brought to this marl

This cut is one of our Spring
which wo can furnish from $
who has a HAT to buy will fin
see us before so doing. We 1
Milliner's salaries to pay, and
than any house in this section.

Cloths,' Morhair, lb ill iantines, Albatros
: of American and French Sateens, pulir)
our Lace and White Goods, which you
Hack Lace Valenciennes Flouncing, AU
stripes and plaids, &C. Vandyke Lace,

s and Furnish
2 very latest styles that arc to bc found in
>u want thc best satisfaction for your moi

Tho Greatest Discovery of tho Âge.
OLD IN THEORY, DUT THU REMEDY

RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURliS WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER, BRONCHITIS, RHEU¬
MATISM, DYSPEPSIA, CANCER,

SCROFULA, DIABETES,
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER

DIPTHERIA AND CHILLS.

In short, all forms of Organic and
Functional Disonso.
Tho cures çiïccted hy this medicino arc

in many cases

MIRACLE S!
Sold only in Jugs containing ono gallon.

Prico thrco dui lin n-a small invostmont
wiitin Health mid Lifo cnn he obtained'.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free.
-CALL ON on ADDHRSS-
T. DOUGLAS, Drungist,

Solo Agont,
BlCNNKTT8Y1M.K, S. C.

April iS, 1390.

W. J. STEWART,
llennettsvillo Harbor.

When you wish an essy shave,
As good as barber ever gave,Just call on me at my saloon,
At morning, eve or noon;

1 cut lind dress (bc huir with grace,To suit thc contour of thc lace.
My room is neat and towels clean,

Scissors sharp and razors keen.
And everything I think you'll find
To suit thc luce nnd please thc mind

And all my art and skill can do
If you just call, I'll do lor you.

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
«Surgeon Dentist,»

B E N N ET T S VILLE, S o. CA.
Office- in I). D. MeColl's now

GixEEfíy Building, Hp-stairs, wost sido
Oflicc hours from 0 a. m., to f> p. m.

- Land roth's Frosh Gardon
Scod, all varieties, for Bale at Jennings'
Pharmacy.

io section of tho »Statu.

od from the Norlheru Cities
.nd handsomest linc of Milli-
vet.

¡md Summer special .shapes,
1.50 (o S 10.00. Kvory lady
id it to libf interest to call and
iavo niiUhcr large rents nor

we kile® wc can sell ellen îjcr

Mm Wm
and Nunsvelling in lilack and many of

ig (Jloih, Challies and Lawns hom 4c.

will lind an elegant assortment of Lace,
over Swiss and Cambric Lace, India
the latest tiling out for collais, cuffs and

Ling m
thc market. (Jail and buy your Spring

ley, don't fail to call and examine our

Dson Station, N, C.

J. L EMT,
WHOLldSA 1 J K -:-1XEALEtt -:-1N

BAOOl",
FLOUR,

COFFEE,
S-

GRAIN,
LIME,

HA.IR»,
SALT Al FERTILIZERS.

Cull and learn prices,
Feb. 8, 1800.
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MfflfflBÈm
l'pyslclium endorso V. v. V. itu a npumdid ComiunMion,iincl prescribí ll with (iront »ntlsOietlon for tho euron nf

rill r.irniM juill Htu:;os ul l"r1iij:iry. Hccnnditi y mid Tarli-
-Mni»iM»iMcaw«»a»aB»r«

nry Sfphill*; syphilitic UhouinutHui, Scrofulous Utcord
rtnd Surin, (llinduhir SWOIIIMK". ltlioiiiiiiitl»ni, Miilnrln,
old Chronic îlloorn Hilt hiivr ronlslod .ill ti uniment,BMpMMMipwi wranum tm MUMIHIHMICTUI

¿VOVD p;orS0;N
tb*

( ulm I., sk 11 IllKcnnro, Kcr.oum, Chronic r-'nmulo Cc-Ul-
plnlntB, Morctrlnl roll-on, Totter, Scnldhniid, oin., ot«.

I". V, V, ll à iMWOrnil tunic mid un oxuollonl npplll.

I.AdlcMvlioso systems uro pillioned «nil iv ins o blond
Is In nu Impure COlldtHoh .Inn to iiuinüiriinl Irrouiilnil-

tlos «i o p.'uiillnrly bujiolilcd hy iii« ivomlu
blood fu>misliij< nroportlos «fr. 1'. e., 1'rlc
Hoot mid i'otntaluin.

lui Hil tonic mid
lek ly A nh, I'oko

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
WHOr.ESAUá PllUOOISTS,

Llppnmn fi lock, SAVANNAH, OA.

JAMES P. GAliPBEU.
IIB gU;MMES, ¿890.

TT AM NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING M Y I: SPRING AND SUMMER¿a» Stock, and beg to call your attention to tho many inducements 1 oller. In DressHoods 1 have Oil ALLIES. SUITINGS, WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, PIUNTS.in Tact a moat many things. My stock ot' Notions is full, and consists in part ol'FANS, PARASOLS, BUTTONS, RIBBONS, GLOVES, &o.
f^T.Onr^CTYTVrfSL_Children's Suits (knoo-pants) from 5 to 12 yearsUWJlO,Ai\3W". OU. Youth's SuitH from 12 to 18 years oid-Mons' Suits (suck and frock) all sizos.

TO" A npiCÄ mml havo a nice lino Hats and can .«mil and flt Mon, Youths andaud Childrou io Felts, Mackinuws nud Straws.
^4TTOT-î^5 mm^ "av0 Daid apecial attention to. this o«rt cf my growing busiMAA'W'JIJIM. uess, aud 1 oder you ti splendid lino, well selected both as tostyles aud prices. Your special attention is called to mv finn coon's. Por ludios Ihave scoured tho exclusive salo of tho celebrated BVITT SHOE. I havo themin 6 styles. 1 invito comparison as to looks, comfort, durability, price, &o. Foigentlemen, 1 oiler Ibo old. roliablo aud woll knowu HEISER SHOES. I havo addedseveral new and attractive Summer stylos in Kangaroo und Calf.

-xGENTS' * FURNISHING * GOODS.«-
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Cravats, Gloves, Suspenders, Undorwear,

-A?-i-V¿u.HOSISBY, &co., &co.K^t-,
83ßT Call for HARDWARE, GROCERIES-in fact anything kept iu a first classCouti try Store.

J. fi CAMPBELL,
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.March 20, 1890 7

THE UNITED STATES.^-

ASBKTB, January 1st, 1800, .... $107,150,309.12SURPLUS over nil linhilitics,. 22,821,074.20Niew HUBINKBS, written in 1889, .... 175 2(14,100.00TOTAL OUTBTANDINCI ASBURANCIC, .... $031,01 G,CG6.00

Thc Kquitable Life Assurance Society haß for years paßt exceeded nil
other Companies, tho world over, in amount of now business, outsauding
assurance, and surplus. The form of Policy issued by tho Socioty ÍB a
model of simplicity, and applicants for Assurance can always obtain
copies in advance and sae what they arc buying.

Apply to

H. P. JOHNSON, AG-ENT,
Bennettsville, S. Ö.

Correspondence from partios outside thc county of Marlborowill be promptly answered either by letter or in person.March 7th, 1890.

DOORS, * SASH,
BÀLLUSÏJS-KS,

DOORS WINDOW FRAMES, MANTELS AND
BRACKET WORK OF EVERY STYLE AND DESIGN

SUPPLIED AT BOTTOM PRICES,
CALL AND SEK US% On tho Corner south of Baptist Church, Andthe Street runuing West From tho Presbyterian Churoh.

8. F. POWERSBonnottsvillo, S. C., November 18th, 1885

R. T. BARFIELD, 1

Manufacturer of

FeraitmiF© miâ Coffins,
North-Side of Public Square,

BENNETTSVILLE, B. G
.-?-?-

Furniture of all kinds made or re¬

paired at short notice.
I havo also secured tho services of a

good MATTRESS MAKER, and can fill
orders tor NEW WORK or ropoir and
rcnovato old work at short notico at mod-
orato prices.

COFFINS and CJSKETS
ALL STYLES AND PRIORS.

I have two HEARSES, and can at¬
tend Funerals to tho distance of 30
miles, tfày Orders hy T e 1 c g r n p h
promptly filled.
When not in my shop lean ho found

at my residence in Wost Bennettsville,
near Wall nco Swami's.
Jan. ll. 1888.

MEDICAL GARD.
I respectfully inform my frionds andthc public generally that I havo resumedtho practice of medicine. I niako a

specialty of Obstetrics and Surgory.
W. J. DAVID, M. I).

Sept, 2, 188<J.

~

W. P. BRIDEN
STILL IN THE RING

I beg leave to stato to tho public gensorally that I have uow on hand a fine lot
of nico young

Broke Mules
which I will sell, worth tho inonoy.

-Also,-

THRU NIC! MARI,
good drivers and good plowers. I willkeep constantly on baud a full line of
Horses and Mules.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

BUCKIES
KEPT ON TRIS MARKET.

A full lino cf

Doublo and Siuclo.
WAGON COLLARS, COLLAH PADS,

Pieces of Harness.

100,000 "FEET" OF LUMBER
F O ll SALE.

(hay- I h«ve sold out my Livery Busi¬
ness to Mr. d. B. Adams, as far HP hor¬
ses and buggies aro concerned, but will

n tinu a to run my wagons every day.
Respectfully,

W. P. BREEDEN.
Fobruury 14th, 1890.
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Tho, FarmoiV Friends.
rpHK WORLD,

unity » l'agcs, $7 a Your.

Tho Sunday Budget
Twolvo Pogo*. $2 n Year.(By Mail Only.)
Tho Weekly World
Twelve Pages, $1 it Year.
Tho borgest, noiveloet, bright-ost, boat, nnd only fearless
paper In South Carolina.

HAMP LU COPIKR FltKB,
Address

World-Budget Co.
Charleston, ¡j. 0.

! LUIR ! Î

AM now ready to furnish firflt-olnsalumber nt pi icon to rait purchnpor.Call mid seo lumber and got prices boforopurchasing olswhero.
W. H. MANNING.Nov, 14, 1889. Covington, S. C.

CARRIAGES
AN»

REPAIRED
? ii xti tu

Best ^ Manner
At Reasonable Prices.

]£very description ot Wood or IronWork executed promptly to order.
-ALSO,-

MORSE-SHOEING
done at short notice and by a thoroughsmith,

Having moved into my new quarters,opposite Emanuel's stables, and frontingCbcraw and Darlington streets, I am
now belter prepared to meet thc de¬
mands ot my patrons, with additional
machinery and more room. If youwant anything done give me a call.
Thanking thc public for past patron¬

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance.
UlA BOUKDS.

January 1st, 1890,

DRUGS,

-mJENNINGS1»
PPPxr3aarnxagr£n grCPCBixn fcàao ¥jCCI ft *~^v

>- nrnnrrmTicaiTrn? r:i irrmrrr»» _S

Itemicttuvillc, 8. ?.
i>-*-^H*gjg8B& C®*^

PUKE
©-?

Toilet ami Fancy Articles,
Stationery ant School Boots.

Brushes, Paints and Oils
HW A full lino of tho abovo nrtiolo

always on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Com-
pounded Day and Night»

Respect full v,
DOUGLAS JENNINGS,March 25th, lawy

?NOTARY PUBLIC,*
MCCOLL, S. C.

Oot. 31 at, 1888.

Li tho nlriaat uiur mfcxt popular sctentMe runtinocliunlcHl imper pu li 11« lied mut hun Ul« Inrvc-Hcir.'illili ion of Aity pnper ni Un clim» In tliofrorlri.Kully lllnst rnl.'il. Mest cl lisa ot Wood KllttrilV-liiiiS. I'utilisliod wookly. Hood for jocelin oncopy. I'rlco |3 n your. Four ninnllni' trial, tl.MUNN A CO., PUHMBpUltH, 3<il broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER**
Edition of Scientific American. O

A (treat success, lindi lisuo contain* crilorodHtItOKriiplilo plaies nf country mtil city residen,
eon or mudie tniUitliws. Numerous citxraelpitf nand full pian." mid spcolllcnlion* /or U10 UKO otaudi UH contemplait) liinMinit. l'rlvo fV.tH'a yonr,26 eta. n copy. MUNN A CO., l'l'jn.iaUKltH.

may boner a r-
iod ny apply¬ing to MUNN
:.% Co., wtio
liavo. lindi,vcrvenra' eil pin Innen and have tundo Over(Kl) applications for Amorleiiii «nd Kor-OIK'O putouts. Hood for Handbook. Correa,pondoucoitrlelly confidential.

TRADE MARKS,In Oiijo your mark lu not rculstoro'd tn the rat¬ant onico, apply to MUNN A CO., and procureImmediate protootlon. Bund for Handbook.
OOl'YRK.IITH for books, charts, runpt,.to., quickly procured. Address
MUNN «fe CO., Patent Hollcltnra.

OKNKHAI. OWICK: 3CJ IIIIOADWAY, N, V.
Mil MIBPIIMMBMIIIIIIIIWIIIHMMIIIiaillirniMWilllimilllWIIITII

OUR COUNTY ÖPFIÖKKÖ,
Rh or I ff,\i, A, Hogers,
Clerk, C. M. Wcnthorly,
Coroner, John II. Sampson.
Probate Judge, T. I. Hogers.
School Coiiimlsslonor, John A. Calhoun.
County Commissioners, J. T. Covington, J.

C. Campbell. Halford Gibson. ,
Auditor, Jacob Alford,
Treasurer, J. H. Liloa,
dupervlior of Registration, T. P. MoRae,
Clerk of lloaid County Corninlafllonora-T«

W. Ilouohlor.
SonRtor, C. 8. McCall
Representativos, T. N. Kdena and W. D.

Evans.
_ " ;Jury Cominiaoloner-^Kll T. Covington.

i


